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THE jmesqmanTIPS1 DATE ON THE WATCH LABEL C3
LABEL IS THE TOUR PAPER AND
DATE YOUR, PAPEB DONT LET SUB-

SCRIPTIONWILL BE STOPPED.' KXPISa.
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BBLET ITEMS LOCAL NTHDEPUTY KITCHEN KILLED.
!DEADLOCK AT FRICSO LYON NOMINATED

FOR CONGRESS

TOBACCO MARKET

WILL OPEN JULY 20FOR GOVERNOR
J. A. Kitchin Dies of Wounds ReceW.j

ed When Shot By Negro, John Hen-- ,
ry Bethea, Near Maxton Friday!
Night Ben Bethea Also Killed in
Sam Pistol Battle When Officers Charlotte Man Apparently Nominated Ho L.l

nM nwJn Market, in South Carolina Belt ln

and Walter Smith Stopped, 'or Governor by Majonjr of Pleig Sup-- 1
eMe on P Day Meeting at

Around 5.000 Over Gardner Stacy
and Durham Have Lead Over Long
and Cook.
A long-distan- 'phone message to

Robesonian from the RaleigA. .t sui 1.xews ana Lroserver ai noon iuujr
. . , , . . - j i. t xLAsiaeu inai mere wag no uuuui ui hic . j mc ulauivt a . ... ....

- tny knmo Miinv Hnrnott In n fnt. i j .i. ...

Beside Wagon Loaded With Whi.
key.

uepury snemi j. a. ikiicnen ox ai.;
fordsville township was shot and kill- - j

Ini ti p. i

JOflTl neury P",
thea, colored, and rM.ivnJjeinea, Viwioroi-n- -

er of the man who killed Deputy
Kitchen, was shot to death uring the
exchange of shots between the ne--
groes and Deputy Kitchen and Rural
Policeman Walter Smith.

The shooting took place m Maxton
township about 4 miles from Maxton

-
looking after some ollicial
business when they came
across a Buick auto stopped in

,the road. They were unable to get
jby the Buick and stopped their car.
As the officers stopped their car a,
negro woman jumped out 01 tne

Convention Adjourned Over Sunday
After 22 Ballots Had Failed to Nom.

inate a Candidate for President
Cox and McAdoo Are Leading and
Their Followers are Confident of
Winning Bryan Will Trot Out
Some More "Dark Hones."

' San Francisco, July 5. Bal- -
loting was resumed this morn. m
mg with the following re- -

suits
TWENTY-THIR- D BALLOT.
Cox 429, Palmer 181 1.2, Mc- -

Adoo .364 1-- 2, Davis 50 1-- 2,

Cummings 5, Owen 34, Glass
25, Clark 2, Ring Lardner 1-- 2,

Cobt 11.2. Not voting 3 1-- 2.

TWENTY-FOURT- H BALLOT.
Cox 429, Palmer 177, McAdoo

364 1-- 2, Davis 54 1-- 2, Cum.
mings 5, Owens 34, Glass 25,
Clark 2, Underwood 1. "

TWENTY-FIFT- H BALLOT.
Cox 424, Palmer 169, Mc- -

Adoo 364 ,
1--

2, Davis 58 1-- 2,

Cummings 4, Owens 4, Glass 23
Clark 2, Underwood 9, Pershing --

:

1, absent 3
After the 22nd ballot had failed to ,

break the deadlock in the Democrat
convention at aan jjTancisco, tne con- -
venuon aajournea earoraay niRni u
meet aeain this mornine in further!
attempts to nominate a candidate for
President.

A United Press special to The
Kobesoman this morning slates tnat
followers of each of the three leading

port to Lyon.
Homer L. Lyon of Whiteviile. . de- -j

Jtcd H. L. Godwin for Sixth district
epresentative m umgress in me pru

narv Saturday by a majority of over
.rWU I I ai wid.l i'a.irvn.

AAimtv in A lain;. .voant flfAi-'r'- a

Congressman Godwin conceded his de.
feat and nledred his suDDort to Lvon
in the cominir Brimiiry. ;

Congressman Godwin was first
elected to Congres, in 1906, defeating
Hon. G. B. Patterson, who had served
two terms, for tne nomination, ana
is servine now his seventh consecu- -

tive term. '

Mr. Lyon is a son of Judge Lyon of
Elirabethtown and has been solicitor
ot his judicial district for several
years,

Robeson county, which in the num.
erou8 fierce conflicU Mr. Godwm has
Jy"av viuvuu tv uii vmy o vssarvkV'U
for the nomination stood by Godwin.
giving him a substantial majority
gave Lyon a majority or 880 in the
primary Saturdav, the total vote De.
ing: Lyon 2605; Godwin, ,1715.

IIAUIfllN BURG'S MILLIONAIRE
IN RECORDER'S COURT

Persistent Refusal to Comply With

Kiiirir and ran. This attracted the

Sanitary Privy Law .firings John gravel and hard surfaced roads, rep-- F.

McNar Before Recorder But resenting an outlay of $7,327,823.58
H) Was Dealt With Gently. . have been completed or under con.

candidates profess intention ot keepimgThe auto driven by the negroes was
up the fight and that little change is captured and there were five gaJ.
experted on the first few ballots. The Ions of whiskey and about 100 pounds

tha iir Tlpnnt.v Kitchen
that Mississippi will chang from Cox
to McAdoo after the 23rd ballot and;
Iowa is expected to change to Mc- -
Adoo.

In the balloting which began Fri- -
day, resumed Saturday and kept up
until the convention adjourned after;

at--

. 1

Kitchen stepped out of his car Just
as he J?
obr-- h iK " ""7.
u -- ""Jleft arm
. . .!- - i U V.Jsnots i ;

oeen mortaiiy wounueu, uu, u.c -
gro escaped
nenaea. as aoove iwa, en Cw

'was killed during the pitched Dattie.

was rushed to a hospital at uatniec
and died about 3 o'clock Saturday
morning. The shooting took place
about 9 o'clock Friday night. The
Bethea regroes lived in Dillon coon- -

ty, South Carolina. They had stopped
their car on amount ot a puncture.

u w mnnfv pnmmiflfliniiers forwiv -

the arrest of Bethea. It has been re- -
nnrtpH tn the officers that Bethea was
struck by two bullets, but that he was,
not seriOUSlV hurt.. ..- - v..,- - Jfi,ir- - .i"e luunoi -- v-

ed from Mt. Moriah Baptist church
.

of which church he was a memoer, at
ftVlrtpt rosfprdv flftprnfton " ", .

terment was rnaoe in me uunu, uuy.
ing ground. X 11C imiciai mu- -

tended by a large crowd.

NEGRO MURDERED

the 22nd ballot, W. G. McAdoo led in! Deputy Kitchen was around bu oa uroay a u o M. ....
fed Scotchman, but the recorder tern- - than half the counties in the State

the first eleven ballots, with Attorney yoan: old and is survived by his wife M.lier. "a;torassisted
x b

Rev. f8p pered the winds of jivit:.e by letting and represents work accompliahed
General Palmer second in the first 6 and 5 children. He was well tist by

since the re.orKanjzation of the com.
ballots but yielding second pace in and favorably known throughout the Hedgpeth of' Lumberton MJ- - lnnJan. Sundry other citizens of the town mission under the road measures pass-th- e

seventh to Governor Cox of Ohio, crmnty. He had served as a deputy was well-know- and was a
ttendance at thB Tuesday as. ed at the 1919 session of the General

who steadily gained until iri the 12th for a number of years and was one zen.
si2e-

-

jn Laurinburg in the capacity of Assembly, except for one bridge in
ballot he took the lead from McAdoo of thj most fearless officers that ever ,. '

.rfetendants in similar actions, and were Mecklenburg count v and ,et-era- l min- -
and held the lead through the last served the county. His untimely, nS--

o
d.ed watM found Kpilty the statement says, and or stretches of road which werP be-- un

ballot taken - Saturday night. The death brought sorrow to many hearts Susie fadian, to by the old highway commission.
vote for the thre leading candidates A reward of $250 has been offered ed at her home near Bui.e. The cause .. faw KJJttot. Lao. Th rr mil for the

-- ' '

VGanr tt0Z only
.,,,- - v Un ..fv nn to" - - -...

noon besides those eiven in
Tfrrlp Kintill

Vty for Morrison; Hoke, 2 to 1
forJ uJrison. Sampson? 7 of 15 pre.
cincts, 105 majority for Morrison. .;... Newa -- n(i obaerv- -
er states that reports compiled yfes -

terd covering 73 of the l00 counties
showed a total vot cf 95,957, di- -

,

vided a? followg:
Morrison. 50.757: Gardner. 4500.
Robeson county's total vote was:

Morrison 1861; Gardner. 2472.
A IIC U I II U I etc rctUIIia II1U.1V a viiav. , ., associate justice

0f the Supreme court by more than
10.000 and that Baxter Durham leads
J. p. Cook for State Auditor by more
UWU 0VV TUUCO. The vote m Bobe.
8on was: Stacy, 3213 Long, 761;
Darham, 2895: Cook 927.

Keport of the Robeson county vote
tiwnahi must b. held oer for

maA.t,rrfn-ha.nnt,X- .

THE RECjORD OF DEATHS.

- t'"
j--

JVsulti'
fTm Bririit's di"e
SeSased L survWedtJ'y 1 ne

, ff
v" . u. v, "V p

at h&T death liAS not Deeiiiiearnea.

Miss A!i"e Powers of Karkers.
Miss Alu-- e Pow;rs aed aNvut r

vears. tldu.uei ui tinu
p Pr,wor uicf fhp TJ ivci '.1 ant'.-'n-ov.,. . .r
died Friday at the kvmnannnoiIIUSUIl Virlllljpil.il.) 1

j 1 :n ,..Un Uh
uecvT " x"r"I-- 1

"T.:-K- n J o- -- "; o.-f- n m

Britt-Hay- es

Correspondence of The Kobwontan.

nnvesLvi l. m. auio cuv. iu..
Tlritt of Howellsville township were

home
of. the bride's father,

,
Mr.. S. D.. i

Hayes,
r .the ceremony wjis penormeu uy- - .j t Hen..J11!? wil,

Sr m St. Paula for a few weeks.
Their manjr xrienus wi.t

much happiness,

Steed-Hame- r.

solemnized Wednesday evening "at
. "atTC: h' of and-

Mr, p n Hamer of Maxton. route
1. when their daughter Miss Gladys
McNeill Hamer, became the bride of
Mr Hubert F. Steed, of Maxton, Rev.
Neill Mclnnis, broth- -

er-in-l- of the' bride, performed the
ceremony

Steed --McMillan.

imr t Greensboro, where he wasjr
McMillan,7to.Miss race n""' "

Lynenburg,
Chief

juunvvw ...
TUESDAY AT FLORENCE

To Take Steps to Guard Against
Freight Tie-U- p. ,

, . j

a miufiTu, imnnrtanc- - tn to.
bacco warehousemen, bankers, and to--

Mr. A. Wfin-?tei- will leave this
evening for New York to buy goods
for hu department store.

Marriage license has been issued
for Chas. W. McCormick and Arm
Bullock; Raymond L. Deaton and
Blanche Cole.

Miss Lillian Nance left Friday
mornuig for Bonlee, Chatham county,
wher she expects to teach in a sum-
mer school.

A hail and wind storm did con-
siderable damage to crops in the Old
Krngsdale section Thursday after,
noon. The hail did not cover a large
territory, however.

The county commissioners, the
county board of education, the county
roaJ board and the county pension
board are all holding regular monthly
meeting here today.

Mrs. A. P. Floyd of the Fairmont
section entered the Thompson hospi-
tal for treatment Saturday. She was
accompanied to Lumberton by her
husband and son, Mr. George Floxd.

The Home Demonstration crab
will meet Thursday of this week at
4:30 p. m. in the domestic science
room at the graded school building.
The work done by this chub is of valu
to every woman living in Lumberton
and all thc women are urged to attend
the meeting Thursday.

Among the many Lumberton peo-
ple who spent the week-en- d at
Wrightsville Beach were: Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Bullock, Mr. and Mrs. L. F Bullock,
Miss Nora Britt, Mrs. Mattie Barrett
and daughter, Miss Gwendolyn Bar-
rett, Messrs. R. T. Sanderson, M.'. M.
Rozier, Clayton Hall, J. W. Prevatt,
Jr., J. M. Terry and F. Grover Britt.

Mrs. Claire S. Thomas, State film
librarian, of Raleigh, has been a guest
since Saturday at the home of her
brother-in-la-w and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Sandy McLeod. She will leave
this .evening for Chicago, where she
will spend the rest of the week, aad
thence she wil go to Madison, Wis., to
attend a conference at the National
Academy of Visual Instruction July
14.16. From Raleigh correspo.i1jnce
of the Greensboro News it is learned
that Mrs, Thomas is doing excellent
work in the position to which she went
from the position of 'director of com-
munity service in Robeson. She is
on the program lor an address at
Madison.

BRTAN TURNS CON VENTION
ALMOST UPSIDE DOWN.

In Fpeech on Bond-Dr- y Plank Bryan
b- - Force of His Magnetism and
Oratory Started Big Demctrat'oa,
An Associated Press dispatch of

July 2 from San Francisco gives the
following:

Wm. Jennings Bryan with one of
his old time speeches in support of a
bone-dr- y plank for the Democratic
platform, turned the convention al-
most upside down late this afternoon
with the magnetism and force of bis
oratory and started one of the great-
est and noisiest demonstrations the
assembly had yet seen.

When Bryan had concluded his
reply to the advocates of a wet plank
the demonstration cut loose, on the
floor and, wholly unaided by the band
or the organ or any other instrumen-
talities which had been effectively
used to keep other demonstrations
going, it proceeded spontaneously and
resisted all efforts to get the conven-
tion back to order.

Bryan, standing smiling in the lime,
light, at the edge of the speaker's
platform and with tears of emotion
coursing down his cheeks, reviewed a
procession of prohibition enthusiasts,
who tore up state standards and
started a moving column of delegates
about the hall. Tnre was more than
one fight over whether a state stand-
ard should go in the demonstration.
A particularly spectacular battle rag-
ed around possession of the Califor-
nia standard where, when Mrs. Geor-
gia C. Ornisby, of Oakland, attempt-
ed to carry the standard into the
demonstration a number of men at-
tempted to prevent it.

Among them was an assistant ser.
geant at arms. Francis J. Heney
pounced on the man and threw him
into the crowd. All that remained of
the standard when the wreckage was
cleared away was a paste board top
which once had borne the letters of
the state named. Alabama's standard
suffered a similar fate, and the bits
were triumphantly borne about the
hall by the prohibition forces.

, During the demonstration some one
bore the standard of Bryan's home
state to the platform and reaching
out. Bryan lifted it high .above the
rest, while the crowd roared.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Andrews rf
FaJrmcnt and Mr. "Andrews fader.
Mr, J. W. Andrews, and brother, Mr.
Carl Andrews of R. I, Fairmont, are
among the visitors in town today.

Representative J. . Oliver and son.
Mr. Paul Oliver Miss Elizabeth Sel-

lers of Sellers,' S. C.; and Miss Mil-

dred Bowles of Hickory, who are
guests at the Oliver home, near Ma-

rietta, were among V the visitors in
town Saturday.

DB. WILLIAM W. P
ETB SPECIALIST

Qfles: National Bank sf ,7

cnaaDoura July jo,
Tobacco markets hi the South Car.

0nt btlt whin include, those Ui
. ...R Tn.. t! o

' " '7 ,
A IB HUUUL U UJVS Ulan Til'

natial nnAn trf riot. tka lofAv rl.t. Kxi

7Z IZ '
The opening date was decided upon

at a meeting in Florence, S. C. Satur.
aav ine oouin Carolina looacco
Warehousemen's association. Another
meeting of this association will be;

- riwen wrruw.
A meeting of the Ease Pee Dee To--

bacco Warehousemen's association will
De field at (.nadbourn Saturday, July
10 to consider important matters
connected with marketing the crop.
Farmers are invited to attend this
meeting.

r-- - a. u., aKes 01 me aiar
warehonRfi of Lumberton AttenHpd
the meeting at Florence Saturday.

aow a111.ro ur uu aiOVER 7 MILLIONS

Gravel or Hard-Surfa- ce Road Com-
pleted or Under Construction by
Highway Commission.

Raleigh News and Observer.
Five hundred and eight miles of

struction by tne worth Carolina mga
way Commission, according to figures
given out by Commissioner Frank
Page yesterday. The figures include
expenditures for bridges along the va.
rious roads under construction,

The total mileage of highways is
divided among 73 projects in more

1 ctn i ! e i i r Ivck.c mnes oi nam sunaceu luaus
under contract and construction is

T 1 ACQ 0A tn tV.c rgvnl vnaAa

$8,495 per' mile. The cosV of both'
. 1 J ,1

ui UOu u3 .u..,,,. vrn.j : .u m Vuumig uic pasb icw .iiiuiibna,-- JAAArt
uoiu

auriacu roau cosiimk uuuui i.uwper mile and eravel roads about $10,.
000. The cost of bridges varies wide.
ly, depending upon the design and
type of construction.

Troubles Not Ended,
The troubles of road contractors.

ied Dy tne amending oi me interstate
Commerce Commission order as to
nauung crusnea stone, ine oraer wm
not amended enou&rh to nem North
r.,i;n. f,-.- i,. and nfvniuuua tuut.iavi.ui9, uianj vi
them are still standing idle, with no
crushed stone wherewith to continue
operation.

-- gainst haulinir anvthine'
i :uieAtcpi cubi in xiciui, trwas issued last week, which put an

embargo on all road building mate
rials, me result was tne practical
suspension of road work in the State.
Mr. Page and the Corporation Com
mission took the matter up with the
Interstate Commerce Commission,

.1 , 1 . j .wnn tne result mat an amendmentwas made to the order that looked
to an ordinary observer like relief
for the contractors.

When contractors tried to get ston
moving again, they found an entirely
different interpretation of the order
among tne railroads, and there is still
no stofie to be had. Mr. Page is go
ing to Washington and enlist the aid
of SeaioTs Simmons and Overman,
taking with him atrono- - letter. fr,,m
Governor Bickett and the Corporation
Commission and endeavor to' have
something done that will bring some

is J 1. A 1 .1 ..reu w n reau n mtj ie
standing still, waiting for rock that
doesn t come.

Meeting Places for Community Ser
vice,
Rennert Monday night, July 5th.
Orrum Tesday, night, July 6th.
Rex Wednesday night, July 7th.,
Back Swamp Thursday night, July

oin.
Parkton. Friday night, July 9.h.
Pembroke Normal (Ind) Saturday

night,-Jul- y 10th.
Programme:
How grain is improved by experu
nfci?w:

- Bx Beach or scenes from Central
.Asssrks. v -

A Purple Dress (two reels) -

A Rhwnbunkous Adventure.
, Mutt and Jeff as DeWtives.

, M. sL FOLGER,
Director Community Service of Robe- -
' - son oounty.

' - '
NORTH CAROLINA VOTED

.,- - ."NO ON BOTH PI

f,The NorUi i3arolina delegation at
San Frandscocast a ncgitiT vote
ioi both : th- - ,Tbone dry plank, fos
tered by Wi Bryan, and the "moist"
pians oi wiwurs. vcaran--

NEAR PARKTON St. Pauls, July 2. Miss Sophia Lee contagious diseases spread by inade- - particularly those engaged in
w- - T. o Tni. j Mr Kronen auate an tnt nn mg hard surfaced roads, was not end--

Crap Game Resul s
. Ag r.Voi',

Dave Blue-B-lue Arrested
Arch DeVane. colored, was cut to' , . JVC Mnrrov

Persistent refusal to comply with
unitary privy law landed John F.

McNhir, Laurinburg millionaire in
Scotand county recorder's court Tues- -
day morning, according to a state- -
ment given "out by th T State Board

Wednesday. A verdict of
mOIv was entered aeainst the mon- -

.i-y. . . .' '1 1 i ; L trmpurg was tne Beginning poait vi a
statewide campaign on the part of the
rv L f ITooHV. onfr,. otr-ir- f.., ;0Q..fa" uBiiieni,ca - i.uare worKJIlK MI scveioi octuuiia ui nic.

Btate. cnecKiBK ud on uruperiy uwu- -
ers and their observance of th. law.
S,x defendants were in court at Nor- -

wood recently and paid the find and
costs. The campaign is a part of tne
drive in the State to eliminate ty--
phoid fever entireJy, as well as other

. . .. ... .
Work of vaccination against typnoia

fever has begun in earnest in two
counts and m several otners pmn

onnrnlofH fnr rwxnnninir actual- -r- "'-"Vr" n T fKworn in me near iuiuib. ur, uuhki
Buchanan, working in Alamance coun- -

tv this week, vaccinated 2.600 people
in two days. Dr. C. S. Mangum

r -. r w i.Jnonoay. worK is piannea in wieuii- -

leuburg, Franklin, Harnett, Bladen
and Duplin counties to begin shortly,

Tar Heels in McAdoo Demonstration,
(John A. Livingston in Raleigh News

ri vand Observer.;
San Francisco, June 30.--Nort .1

Caroijna stood firmly lor mcaooo at
the convention this afternoon wnen
his name was presented by Dr. Burns
A. Jenkins,, of Kansas City, in one of
tne shortest nominating speeches en
record. Tar Heel delegates were

thp first to join in the crreat
McAdoo demonstration, which lasted

ort ive minuteS.' Guy Roberts
carried the North Carolina standard

' Stoto.
North Carolinians took r.o part in

the New York demonstration when
Bourke Cockran formally pledgedr..... . . 1

Tammany's allegiance to tne princi- -
pies of President Woodrow Wilson
after nominating Governor bmith in
an eloqu.ent speech. j

Over 20 Million De Dositors in National
Banks. j

-

!'' f
Mr. and Mrs. D..C. Cox of St. faws

passed through town this morning en
route home from Wrightsville Beach,
where thev snent the week-eni- L . - t

MisaDommie Ston has. retttrned i

home from Parkton, where -- she spent
some time visiting at the home of her -

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J.-- Q. I

'Parnell. -

1.1--- orij i.nA , n.. joa nrmi iiih z.virni iiniiiii. whm. iiux 11 1:

Adnn 372 19 Pnlmpr 1RR i.9. Twn
n. au va -- ;,- v i - I ii'i .i o niiu icvti.ti I

the next highest votes in the 22 bal- -

Wa wpro ...AmVinoaoHnr FlnviKj and...
Homer (Jumminers

William J. Bryan said last night
that he considered it expedient for. .... .i. i. j u.j. Kme convention to go ouisiue me uafc "
of candidates already before it for a
nominee and that he would suggest a
number of men.

North Carolina's 24 votes were
cast for Senator Simmons on the first
two ballots but when the third bal
lot wastaKen aaturaay-mornini- r these
24 vote, were swung to McAdoo, as
expected.

ENJOYABLE CAMPING TRIP.

Club Boys and Girls of Robeson and
Columbus County Had Fine Time at
I.alr. Waj.ainaw 1 ma Wuk
Robeson county club boys and girls

had a most enjoyable camping trip
at Lake Waccamaw from Tuesday to
Friday night of last week. They were
joined by the club boys and girls of
Columbus, the number, from both
counties Totalling nu. xne rnna.
delphus section of Robeson sent the
lareest delegation, . .

The mornings were taken up with
class work, the afternoons with recre
ation and in the evenings pictures
games, songs and story telling claimed
the attention of the party. The Robe-
son delegation was chaperoned by
Miss Flax Andrwes, home demonstra.
tion agent, and Mr. O. O. DukV, coun.
ty farm demonstration apent. A full-- .
er report of the trip has been prom
ised The Robesonian

1

MR. C. A. IX MAN PASSES,
:

Prominent Citizen of Fairmont Section
Died Thursday Afternoon l uner-- !
al Largely Attended.

Correspondthce of The Robesonian. j

Fairmont, July 5 Mr. C. A. Inman.
one of the most prominent men of
this section, passed away at. his home
near here Thursday afternoon. He
was 71 years old and had lived hi this
section all his life. ' He was a conse-

crated Christian, gentleman, a mem-

ber of the First Baptist church here.
The funeral servics --were conducted
Friday afternoon at the Jwrne at 4
o'clock by his pastor, Rev. J. R. Mil
ler, assisted by. Rev. LP. Hedgpeth,
a former pastor, xne, lunerat.- - was
lafgely attended ; by . . relaUres and
friends. "; ' 1

Ice Cream Supper at Oakdale.
There will e an ksJeream' supper

at Oak -- Dale Saturday night, July
10th. Everybody 'is cordially invited
to attend. . 1 .

Prof." A. J.' Caldwell; superintend-
ent of the Phiiadelphus farm-lif- e

school, is a Lomberton visitor today.
Mrs. W. R. McGiU went Saturday, to

TTarrsville. S. CM where she will. spend
tin days visiting at the home of her
son-in-la- w and daugnter, Mr. ana Mrs-Ral- ph

Sharpe. '- '
.

oeatn Dy Duncan mue, a .,
near Parkton Saturday afternoon.

uiue usea a niie anu fkwvered DeVane's head from his body, it
said, Blue was aried at Lumber

Bridge Saturday nignt and is in Jail
here. Ihe kUling ipnowo a crap
&ame according to Blue.

. .
()ne Aegro &not Anouier at remoroKc

i no npcrrn wrr snoL uv uuuliicsi a i
YBAW LiV r .r

fenwoKe aaiuraay mgnu u iw.- -
n was not faM Th. particulars

nave not oeen learneu.

HAS UGLY' GASH IN FOREHEAD.

Lcvina Singletary Used an Axe When
Ab Graham Acted ' Rough in Her
Houfe Ab is in Jail
Ab graham, colored, who lives in

.r'J3!?! Pollcmnan'
Wo If.it. Smith Graham is charged:
with raising a rough house and.flash-- J

. . iu. 4 t a..; noing a praioi at me iiumc ui us,ui.
Sintrletary, also colored, yesterday.
Gra -- am is carrying an ugly gash in
hi? forehead, which it is said tfas
n ;me wi n an axe in tne nanas 01 Lie-vln- a.

MURDER AT FAIRMONT.

Will Price Charged With Stabbing
Burney Nichs to Death Both Ne-
groes Price in JaiL
Will Price, colored, is m jail charg-

ed with killing Burnef Nichols, also
'colored, at Fairnipnt Saturday night,
Nichols was stabbed in tne breast witn
a knife and only lived a few minutes
after was.stabed. . Price was drunk
at the time he sttacked Nichols, it is

safiL r

Robeson Couple Married' M Greis--
tiM-j-y.' f.-- :....

Ful S." Steed, of Maxton. and Miss
Grace MacMillan, ofRed Spring, wjer.
married Wednesday evening i at - fi
o'clock at the residence of J. L. Win.
ningham, on Shnpson street. Mr.
Steed is a nephew of Mr. and Mrs.
Winningham. - Dr. E.-- - L. ; Bain per-
formed the ceremonv in the nresence
of.s few friend's.- - The wedding ttlasi
was Tendered by Mrs. F. M. Clements;'

Mr. and Mrs. Steeod left at 10:30
for a trip to Washington and Phila

bacco growers will be held at Flor-- Depositors in national banks on
ence, S. C, tomorrow at 11:30 a. m. May 4 numbered 20,380,350 an aver-'t- i,

mooting fen. boon oallpH hv Mr ae of moT than one account for eve- -

N. A. McMillan, vice-preside-
nt of ry five persons, and the nignest -- o-;

the South Carolina Tobacco associa- - tal in the history of. the eountjy.
tion. In a letter to Mr. C. A. D. Comptroller of the Currency Williams
Eakes of LtusAerton, Mr.. McMillan announced Friday-ngh- t. The in- -
argss the importance of the meeting crease in depositors during the past
in order to gsard against a possible ten years has been 12,689,882, or 165

freight tie-u-p as resulted during the per cant, ::n - v .

last selling sesaB, causing a enor--i Sesesrees --of thenational banks at
mnr loss to the totscco-grower- s. the time of the Msy eaB aggregated
i.-'- i 1 122,038.714,000, th. largest total ever
Orphanage, Sentiment in Ubertos. reported witk ths single excepfepn --ff

'A. S.- - Baraes ssiijsrintendent December 3L, 1R Comptroller, WiL
of the Methsilst orphanage at SaLiiaias atated.VTh increase vacs May.
--igBSays the Methodist Sunday school 12, 1919, was L21S,723.000: K -

at lumberton Aontribntea mor mon-- !
ey to the orphanage than any other'
Sunday ,chool in the conference. We
are not surprised to hear it. But
a mnt k normiif the
rreat Snnda achool of the First Ban
tist church is largely responsible for
the wholesome orphanage sentiment in

nd around Xumberton. Charity and
v.

delphia.-Greens-borw News, Jb3rth.Childmi.: i v


